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HEAVE'N IS NEA«R.

0, heaven is nearer than mortals think,
When they look witli a trembling dread

At the misty future that stretches on
From the silent homes of the dead.

MTs no lone isie, in a lonely main,
No distant but brilliant shore,

Where the loved ones are called away--
Must go to return no more.

No ; heaven is near us ; the mighty veil
0f mortality blinda the eye;

That we sec not the hovering ang(el band,
On the shores of eternity.

Vet oft, iii the hour of holy thouglit,
To the thirsting, seul is given

The power to pierce through the mist of sense
To the beauteous scenes of heaven.

Then very near seem its pearly gates,
And sweetly its harpings fail,

The soul is restless to soar away,
And longs for the angel's cail.

I know when the silver cord is loosed,
And the veil 18 rent away,

Not long nor dark will the passing be
To the realms of endless day.

The eye that shuts in a dying hour,
Will open the next in bless ;

The welcome w111 sound in a heavenly world
Ere the farewell is hushed in this.

We pass from the clasp of mourning friende
To the arms of the loved and lost;

And the smiling faces will greet us there
Wtich on earth we have valued most.

-7w».
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162 THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLLNESS.

WIIAT LS HOLINESS 1

To those who wish to avoid the speculations of the curious, and simply
gain practical knowledge to be immediately used in living a holy life, the
answer is iiot difficuit.

It divides itself into two parts, the abstract and the concrete, or, if the
ternis are prcferred, the general and the I)articuIar idea of holiness. We
mean by this division, to be stili more minute: lst, that idea of holiness
which w e take i nto the m id as a tl-.)u ght, a senti ment, in its general aspects;
and 2nd, that idea which presents itself as a life, including ail the outward
acts as welI as inward einotions connected with holy living.

Withi refererice to the first part of the answer, nothing is more simple.
Holy in the Bible means ail or whole. Applied to God, it simply conveys
the blessed fact that in His dealings wvith. us there is no reserve. When. He
loves us, Ile loves us with His whole heart. Whien lie proposes to bccome
our friend, lie offers to be a whole-hearted frierid; there is nothing left out
in His consecration of Hirnself to si-cure our best interests. Thius we are
challenged to examine and see if there is anything more that H1e could do
that lie has not done to prove the completeness of Ris consecration to our
welfare. "What could have been dune more to My viineyard that I have
not doie ?" "'Greater love can no mnan have than this, that a man should
lay down his life for bis friend. God so loved the world, that lie gave His
only begotten Son." Thus considered, holiness as applied to God is one of
the most attractive words in the Bible.

Lt is true that many theologians dress up an awe-inspiring idea of this
word which repels, and tends to drive us far off in chilly ioneliness from the
dreaded image which they set up. But our God does' not come near to,
warm human hearts with the fire of heavenly love when sacrifice is offered
on such elaborate altars of human device. As in the old dispensation, the
aitar of approach to God must ho made of rough, unchiselled stones, so to-day
the ordinary, every-day common sense of humanity is ail that is needed to
see that the holiness of the God of the Bible brings Humi near to our hearts,
wth a warmnth of love and adwiration before which the dreaded images of
sehool-men and religioni.-tus break away and dissolve into nothingness, as the
mnists of the morniug disappear before the rising sun.

The word holiness, or its synonymes, have nothing repellant when used
iu our mutual relations as mon with mon. A hoiiness or whole-hearted
friend is the one above ail others whom we desire and value, whilst haif-
hearted or unholy friendslîip, is everywlîore despised. The man who will
accept the caresses of a professedl friend one day, auci submit to be fiouted
the neKt, i.s looked npon as forfeiting his manhood, and in contempt is called
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THE EXPOSITORt 0F IIOLINESS.13

a sycophant or toady. ThIe fimperial, Goçl-Iike nature of true rnanhood
demands of lus fellow-man that whucli God demnands of him, and without
Committing, sacrilege the man of truc, honest purpose eau use the language
of Scripture towards his friend in regard to, the relations hetween them:
'Be ye holy, for 1 amn holy. " That is, I arn your true, holy friend ; retu i n a

like friendship to, me, else it will not be accepted. A lukewarmn frieiudship
Il will spew out of my mouth.

Holiness then, as applied to God, simply means that H1e loves and serves
us without any reserve, that Ris words of promise and regard mean just
what they irudicate on their face. To use a familiar commercial compar'son].
every proinissory note carnies with it its face value-is worth one hundred
cents on the dollar, and no discount is demanded when it is presented to
be cashed at heaven's bank. Ye fearful ones, who have allowed the thoughit
of God's holiness to, inspire your souls with dread ; who have hitherto pro-
iuounced the word with bated breath, and have taken your ideas of holiness
from Sinai rather than Calvary's Mount, dismiss your fears-

"The clouds ye so much (lread
Are big with mercy, and will break
With blessings on your head. "

Now, apply this thought concerning the character of God's holiness to
ourselves, and the idea of holiness in ourselves becomes so simple that "lhe
that runneth may read." Itf simply means that we are required to be whole-
hearted in our aeceptance of Christ, whether as the object of our heart's
affection, or as the Master whom we serve in the activities of life.

God has made Ris own cnharacter of whole-hearttdness the mneasure, of
our service or friendship to Him. "lBe ye therefore perfect, as your Father
which iis in hecaven is perfect. Be ye holy, for I am lioly." No other
standard is perrnitted, no other standard should be desired. A holy life
siniply means a 'whole-hearted friendship for God-loving Him with the whiole
heart. And in this sense, "lwithout holiness no tisan shall see the Lord."

He who desires to, get to, heaven by any other way, the same is a thief and
a robber, and for such an one is no place in the kingdom of heaven here, or
in the kingydom of glory hereafter. Reader, eau you not accept this truth in
the love of it, and let the truth make you free from ail spectres conjured up
by huma» deviceeh "For whom the truth makes free, he is free indeed.'

The first part of our question is now c3nsidered, we think, with sufficient
clearness for all practical purposes.

Consider now the second part of the answer to, the question, "lWhat is
holiness V' Here we may startle some of our readers when we assert that no
an8wer eau be given to, this part of the question which eau be of any practical
value to the earnest seeker of holiness. For here we discourse about not only
the unknown, but the unknowable. Whole-hearted service of Gûd exhibits
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b 4THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

itself in life in endless variety of detail, and acts on the inner life in emo-
tions which are as variable as the natures which God lias bestowed upon us.

God is a God of infinite variety in all Ris -works. As no two faces amid
the thronging millions of men are exactly alike, so God lias miade every sr.il

an individual, and the life of that soul is a separate existence, the future
unfoldings of which are ofliy known to its Maker. How whiole hearted
acceptance of Christ will affect or modify that life, God only can, iii the
nature of tbings, know. Time, therefore, spent in fruitless attempta at

discovering what cannot be known is worse than wasted. What form a
holy life wilI take eithier in its inner or outer expression can only be known
to uis as moment after moment is added to its existence. Even the desire to
look into this mystery is fraught with danger, for multitudes make their
inability to understand this part of the subject a ready excuse for not
surrendering themselves to the God of Holiness, that He may show them
through their experience the practical forin which holiness will exhi},it in
fiteir lives.

Hiere, howevcr, we learn a practical truth of immense advantage to seekers
of holiness. No man hias any scriptural warrant for settling beforelîand any
of the tbousand and one forms which a hioly Jife will consh.,t of. Should a
young man be tested on the subject of willingness to preach the gospel, it
dûes not follow that because he must consent willingly so to, do, if required,
that, therefore, his caîl to the ministry is setticd. If the heart is muade
willing to accept any outward formn of godhiness, whether in habits of devo-
tion, style of living, or personal appearance, it does not follow that that
particular forîn of godliness becomes a necessity in our future life. The
only value of such tests, at the tbreshold of a holy life, is to, discover to, as
when our surrender to God is absolute. When real, and evexi iraaginary
difficulties, are given over to the God of Love in the perfect confidence that
Hie will do ail things well, and duty and privilege is accepted moment by
moment as He, not our fears or preconceived notions, makes them known to,
us, then, and flot tili then, is the work of consecration complete. It is only
then that He can work in us both to will and to, do of Bis good pleasure.

Ail this simply emphasizes the statement which we gave as the answer Wc
this part of the question. With reference to the practical outcome or expres.
sion of holiness ini our lives, either as regards our emotions or outward acta,
we can know nothing definiteiy, Nor is this knowledge either necessary or
desirable, seeing we bave not to work according to, somne fixed plan, for it is
God who worketh in us both to wvill and to do.

But lest some sbould desire fui ther illustration of this general truth, we
will test its value in particular inistances. Here is a lady of refined, cuitivate d.
tastes. God hias given hier a spirit of extreme sensitiveness. She shrinka.
from public notice, aven te a degree of embarrassment, if she happons at any,
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THE EXPOSITOR OP HOLINESS. 165

time to draw special attention to herself in the drawirig-room. In conse-
crating herseif' to a holy life, she is met at the very commencement by the
test as to ber willingness Vo, draw public attention to hierseif, not onily ini
simple testimony for Jesus, ag to what He lias done for lier, but even as
an exhorter in large public assemblies. Now, this test must be adrnitted
as legitimate, else it proves a flamiiig sword to guard the way to the Trce of
Life. It must be met squarely, and answered in thle affirmative. There
must not only be a professed willinigness to accept such a life 4~ pubiicity,
but a hearty recelption of it, if God demands it. But does it follow that
such will be the manner of lier future life 1 By no means. Lt does flot
even irnply thut there is a probability of it. IV means nothing further than
a test of fuit surrender. rro sucli an one yielding a point like tliis means
yielding up everything. IV means dying to self, and absolute w'illinigness Vo
live in ail things Vo, God. But may it not be God's design that she should
hereafter live just such a life? Oertainly; and the abiding such 9 test
takes in such an eventuality, but leaves it in God's liands entirely, in the
flrm confidence that, as he is not a hard Master, whatever He may indicate
as His will in this respect mill. be rmade iî-r deliglit. That az slie bas Vo do
with Omnipotence, if necessary ber shrinking nature would be so changed
that eagerness Vo go forward in this way would take the place of present
dread. Thus the test, whilst it by no means connects her with any form of
duty, as certain Vo appear in lier life, fulfils its divine mission, and, in her
submission Vo it, proves hier attitude of perfect surrender to bier loving
Saviour, as that Being whom she desires Vo, accept as lier supreme Lord and
Master. This illustration, we think, covers the whole ground, and wilI ex-
plain the nature of every test brouglit to bear on the earnest seeker of full
saN-ation.

We woluld, however, correct an error which bias crept into holiness
literature and teaching around this point. Ilere is a man who ;s aïdicted
Vo a certain habit, wo will not specify its nature, only that different opinions
are held concerning it by professors of lioliness. Now, we do noV enter into
the discussion as Vo whetber a man can be a New Testament Christian and
be addictedlio Vhis habit. The particular question for this supposed individual
Vo settie first is : Does it appear Vo, hiru as a sin?1 If lie even doubts, he is
condemned, according to the plain teaching of St. Paul; for whatsoever ie
not of faitli is sin. If, therefore, lie bas not a clear co)nscience towards %dod
in Vhs matter, Vo hiru it is sin, and is a question to, be considered in connec-
tion with justifying grace. For if tlie Holy Spirit conviots him of sin here,
he must confess and forsake to obtain forgiveness. IV is z'ne of the many
tricekg ù& Satan to, burden the subject of holiness, as a distinct work c' grace,
subseq«nt ta pardon, with Finful habits. Wlien they assume the form. of
sin, they'ire incDnsistent with a state of justification. For ail sin is of the
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devil, and must ho given up, else in vain do wc look for tic pardon of sh.
froin the faitlîful and jiist God. But if' the person wvhose case we have sup-
posed enjoys justifying grace, " is happy iii not bcing condemned in that
thing wvhic1i hoe alloweth," then wve conterid the test would bc exactly similar
to the cabe ahove considered. I{oliness, therefore, in its general character,
is wholc-heartedness ii. God's service; whilst in its particular bearing on
individual lives can only be knowr, as an experience, and ltrough, experience.

HIOLINESS M, ITS RELATION TO JfUSTIFICATION.

Now, dear reader, do not expeet a sermon of the theological staxnp on
this subJect. We siniply want to ind out, in the first place, how the doctrine
of justifying grace is lived out iii the mass, of sincere Christians, aîid then
show where the doctrine of full salvadon meets a crying want in them.

Allow us again, because of the siniplicity of the method, to use a repre-
sentative example. Ilere is a man who has become convinced of sin, and
after l onger or shorter period of earnest seeking obtaiîîs the bIessing of
pardon. He is now haýpy in the consciousness that aIl his sins are blotted
out, and that lie is reconciled to God. Hie feels that, he is an heir
of heaven, and that for hiim death is gain.

iBut is such an one prepared to dieI Now, just at this point inany per.
Iexingy thouglits are starteà in tlîe minds of thinking persons, as ixiferences
drawn from some methods of presenting the Eubjeet of hioliness. For
instance, it is implied in the writingys of Wesley, and Jnany other Methodist
standards, that the Seripture statenient, '-Without holincss no man shall see
the Lord," means that, however bright the experience of justifying grace.
unless there ho the experience of a distinct second blcs8-e*'qe of holiness, pre-
ceded by repentance, and full consecration, accompanicd by a distinct
act of faith, and fohlowed by a special baptism of the Holy Ghost, no man,
and therefore tba individual whose experience we are considering, can se
the Lru, that is, can enter heaven.

Now, we do flot intend to enter into an exhaustive discussion of this
phase of the subjeet; wve propose to re!nain true to our intention to be en-
tirely practical. We remark here that Wesley and Wesleyan writers
maintain that, in the event of suchi a truly justified pe-rson dying, God cuts
the work short in righteousness and niakes an ei.- of sin in hi, and so he is
most surely translat-ed. to the abode of the blAes<'ed. So, witlîout staying f1o
discuss the nierits of this thîeory or &ruetor part of «"the seherne of
redemption," or whatever one chooses to càil .t, the fact remains, that writers
and preachers of holinesa of this class, ail ag-.ee that. the truly pardored sou!,
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THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS. 167

who has only attained to the experience of justifying grace, is a child of God,
an heir of heaven; and whiether or not, accoi-ding to different teachers, a fur-
ithcr change in lus religious experience mnust take place, God hr.s, if it be
necessary, charged Himself with the responsibility of seeizng to its ac-
complishment ; and therefore, practically, the man wio, enjoys the -race of
pardon is a saved man, lie enjoys the favor of Goil lere, and is, whilst iii
this gracious state, sure of bis heavenly home. No Scriptural preaclier of
hoinuess will discount th-Iis conclusion one iota, and therefore cannot de-
preciate tue glorious doctrine of justification by faith.

Having settled this point, let us now look closely into the life of this
justified sou]. For a time lie runs well, is hiappy iii God, and labors to do
good, and is cheered by observing that bis labors are not in vain in the
Lord. But suddenly lie becomes aware that lie lias lost his joy in tue Lord.
Hie may have yieldecl to a sudden temptation of Satan, to doubt its genuine-
ness, or be overtaken in a positive fault; the resuit is, his peace :'3 gene, and
his mind is left in darkness. Again, after more or les-, hesitation, lie cornes
to, Christ, confesses lis sin, and finds forgiveness. The same peace and joy
become his that first lie knew wvhen lie tasced and saw that God was
garacious. But lie finds, as tinie goes on, that this sense of need of forgive-
ness, and the actual experience of it, are very freqtx.natly rerueated ini bis
Chiristian life. Conscious failure, wholly or in part, to do duity, yie.ding to, well-
circumstanced tenuptation to commit positive sin-ail, f rom time to time, bring
about seasons of darkness, to, be followved by frank, lionest confession of sin
and faith in Christ for forgiveness, until a retrospect of the past presents
sinning and repenting as alternate links iii an unbroken chain of constantly
recurring experiences. Our example in this, luis heart hi.,tory, represents
multitudes of earnest sincere Christians in the Churcli visible at the present
time. *There is another class, we trust by no means as large i s the former,
who do not; make lionest confession of sin, or bring forth fruits mneet for
repentance wlien tliey lose the conscious witness of tlîe Spirit to justifying
grace, but, because this gospel way seems too straiglit, they substitute
activities, in Ohurch 'wvork, rounds of religious duties, and strive to be
sati3fied tlierewith. Té these the gladness of the Spirit's witness to sins for-'
given is, ai, best, but a nîemory, whilst consciously or unconsciously their
presd;nt trust for salvation is in the performance of duty-the works
of the law. These, havingc fallen from, their firist love, are really backsliders
in heart, if not in life. Thiese constitute the dangerous class iii the Churcli,
for in heart they are opposed to the Spirit's work: "for the camnai mind is
enmity to God." From theso professors of religion in the churches, whether
in the pulpit or the pew, corne nearly ail tlie opposition that is experieîîced
against the sprdad of the teaching of the doctrine of holiness as a distinct
blés ing.
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Reader, if you have not the witness of the Spirit to sins forgiven, as
satisfactorily as at the beginning of your Christian life, you belong to, this
elass, and our advice to you is, ineddle not withi the subýject of entire sancti-
fication tilt you get back your first lo4e, for you are fallen ffrom grace.

If you do not betong to this class, this preseiitation of the subject will
ctear up many of your difficulties in trying to understand the attitude of
many professed Christians, both in the ministry and out of it, with reference
to agg,,reF:sive forms of holiness work.è

But let us return to our first exaniple. As lis experience goes on, and he
becomes more arnd more conscious of oft-recurring failure in meeting ail the
requirements of God's law, he redoubles his efforts at complete conformity to
the Divine wvill. After every fresh act of foîgiveness he determilies to do
better, but the resuit is ever the sanie;- for although lie may be able to repress
somewhat the outward expression of lis besetting sins, whien lie cornes to
examine bis motives, his desires, bis feelings, the resuit is dissati'sfaction,
and conscious failure to fulfil the Bit .e ideat of a holy life; and the prayer,
IlGod be merciful to me a sinner," inveluntarily uttered, seems to put him,
from time to time, beside the publican as a sinner needing pardon.

Many at this point yietd to discouragernent, and give up the battie,
whilst others settie down into- the belief that the Christian religion doe.s not
offer anytlhing better as an experience, but that it must be endured tili
heaven shall set us freE; from sin, and compensate for att our efforts at con-
tinuing the wvarfare to the end, in spite of ail our failures and shortcomnings.

Now, notice that this supposed example wilt take in its scope of itlustra-
tion many a sa;ntly life, which may stand out somewhat conspicuously in
the Churcli, for whule the exterior life of sucli men strike the onlooker with
admiration, the sense of oft-repeated failures in their inner life leaves them
ini a chronie state of fault-finding wvith themselves. For it is onty when our
heart coîidemns us not, that we have confidence towards God. Ând re.ally
and truly, "las a nman thinketh so is lie."

It also, includes those whose besetting sins are of a less subtie form. The
rigid recluse whose iron will keeps in subjection ail grosser passions, when
conscious failure is realized, may only yield to murmuringa and unbelief.
But these are as sinful in the sight of God as more public besetting sins.
The Christian who bas inherited a love of drink, and who may have indulged
it to exes before his conversion, unless hie at once confesses his sin after
every conscious depart>ure f rom God, no matter lxow unimportant it mnay
seemn, and claira, forgiveness and the witness of the Spirit, is almost certain
to drift into bis besetting sin, and publicly disgrace his former profession in
the eyes of ait men. And yet the other, in siw.ply letting his sin of unbelief
paint itself on the countenauce in discouraged, unhappy looks, mnay do as
mucli damage to the cause of God, by encouraging secret antipathy ta expe-
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rimental religion, as the otiier. Cod's thoughts are not our tlîou-lits in theso
niatters.

In ail these varieties of outward or inward departure fromn God there is
hut one safe method of pro,-'ýdure, and the true Christian-the one wvho bas
set bis face as a flint to gain heaven--sooner or later, after every conscious
failure ini the Master's service, cornes back to the mercy-seat, and after
frank, full confession of sin, by faith accepts the freely-offered forgiveness of
Christ. "For if we confess our sins Hie is faithful and just to forgive us
our sins."

lDocs the Saviour ever tire of forgiving bis indîvidual followers? Hear
Him speak Ris mind on this matter to Peter. Peter, doubtless, thouglit lie
bad stretcbed the prerogative of forgiveness between men to the utmost
tension wben he put tbe question to Jesus, IlHow oft shall my brother
trespass against mie and I forgive liim. Till seven tiimes?" But the answer
of Jesus opens up to us limitless forgiveness. for in His reply be required
Peter to multiply bis seven by seventy. Now, Jesus nowhere teaches us to
excel Himself in forgiveness, therefore there is no limit to the number of
times that we may by faitb claim forgiveness of God, so long as it is written
in the Word, "lBut if we sin, we bave an Advocate witb tbe Father, even
-lesus Cbrist the Rigliteous."

Here, then, is the glorious doctrine of justification by faith, in its
practical, work-a-day dress, viz., an active, monxentury faith in the promise
that if we confess our sins Hie is faithful and just to forgive, not only at
the entrance of Cbristian life, but at every point where conscious sin of
omission or commission is realized.

There are plausible buman obj.ections often urged against this simple
statement of Bible trutb, but ail are cleared away on close examination of
the Scriptures , and it will ever be found that the most satisfactory experi-
ence of justifying grace is exhibited by himn who with tbe Ieast liesitancy
cornes to Christ for forgiveness, after every conscious failure to do just right,
or to keep from doing wrong.

Reader, it is your blood-bought privilege, just now, to plunge into the
fountain opened for sin and for uncleanness, and be mnade wbole of whatsoever
sin you iiaay bave. Practically, there is no need for you to discuss the thou-
sand and one speculative questions raised around this point of experience by
hair-splîtting writers, or to, be kept back by any fears concerning your past,
present, or future life. It is your only course, if the evidence of acceptance
is not clear as noonday, to accept ,Jesus as your forgiveness, for He of God
is mnade unto us rigbteousness. Re is the Lord our righteousness.

But lest some might sound the alarm that this mode of nîaking practical
the doctrine of justification by faith savors of license, w'e remark, that frank,
full confession of sin to God must, in the nature of things, include sorrow
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for and detestation of the sin comrnitted, and eager desire to avoid its repe-
tition, and, wlien genuilie, is always followed by the witness of the IIoly
Spirit, sealing pardon in the heart of the believer. And unlcss the witness
of the Spirit be received, the confession of sin anid acceptance of Jesus as our
righteousness caninot have beexi complete. For we have to do with a faith-
keeping God.

Again and again we have presentedi a post-otlice order at the place ap-
pointed. Invariably, wvhen. we have fulfilled ail regulations, the order bas
been accepted, comparcd with instructions receivcd, approved of by the
clerk, and, in token of that approval, sealed or starnped. Tien on presenta-
tion of this stanxiped order at the bank the rnoney Nvas instantly handcd to
us. Once we presented ail order, and it wvas returned to us unstamped.
XVhy? We w ere consciously honest, wcre satisfied that the inoney wvas due
to, us up to the amount rncntioned on the order, we had presented our claini
at the right tirne, and at the rigrht place. What was the matter 1 We had
ornitted one of the raies of the transaction- had forgotten to sign our narne
to it. But wvhen, in place of making a great ado about our failiire to get the
coveted st -nxp, or going to the bank, presurning on its genuineness without
it, w e simply rectified the mistake, affixed our name, and wvent thi ugh the
forrnality again of presenting our order, it was starnped, and thxen arcepted
at the bank.

The lesson of this illustration is obvious. The sealing wvill, miust neces-
sarily follow every genuine following of instructions with reference to the
Gospel bank, and where failure to obtain the witliess of the Holy Spirit to,
the fact of forgiveness is known, there mnust have been soine error in cornply-
ing with Bible directions.

Let no professed Christian make light of the Nvitness of the Spirit to thie
obtaining of the pardoning niercy of God. It is an essential part of the Gospel
plan. Reader, have you this ivitness to the forgiveness of sin just now, and
just as clear as when first you gave your heart to God ? If so, you are a fit sub-
ject for going on to p)erfection, not otherwise. If there is any indistincetness
on this point, and you are an earnest inquirer af ter truth, your work is to
attend to this definite business. You cannot go beyond any one point tili you
shail have first reachied that point. You cannot get beyond .justifying grace
till you have clearly, uanlistakably reached justifying grace, and retained the
ground you have reached.

Here full salvation cornes in, for now the question is oftenl asked: Ha-s
not the gospel sorne power in it wvhereby these gaps in Christian experience
rnay be filled up ? Is there not virtue enough in Jesus to take a sinner, blot
out ail the past sins, and then keep hirn blarneless until death, or the coxning
of Christ?~ Every sincere child of God has in Ixin the instinctive yearning
for sncb an experience. It is the ideal which Scripture places before us,
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and to every true lieart it is a cousurnmation inost (Ievoutly to be wvished.
Notcetha ii te justifed sÈate, experience simply measures upl to faiLli in

Christ's powver to for-ive, Christ is accepted as forgiveness of sins, wvhiIe we
rely chiefly upon ourselves to fi-lit temptation and labor for God. Whieî
we lcarnl from the Bible that Christ's work for and ini us goes ftirther, and
eml>races this completion of Christian exl)erience, we secure one of the Most
practical thoughts as to the nature of full salvation. XV hon the Ckristian,
walking in the lighit of justifyiîîg grace, realizes that Jis name wvas called
Jesus, to indicate tlîis very work of saviing froni sin, that is from sinning,
lie is prepared, by an act of appropriating faith, to secure for hiniseif per-
sonally the fuller monits of the death of Christ. Because just as lie gave up
ail trying to, secure the remission of sins that wvere past, and entrusted the
matter absolutely to his Saviour, and through faith apprehended His power to
forgive, so ulow hie is prepared to give ait trying over, to cease from. his
own works, and by a siînilar act of faith take Christ as his Saviour from al
sin. This is the rest of faith, in which the soul reposes momentarily on
Christ, and trusts Hini to keep t'rom falling, and preserve blameless-
Christ the Almighty Saviour, saving, fiom the uttermost to the uttermost.
We simply give up any furthe% efforts to keep ourselves, or to work the
works of ighteousnes, but surrender the whole inatter to our invisible,
thougli ever-present Jesus. and according to our faith it is done unto us. If
the surrender, that is, our consecration is complote, and our faith perfect,
then Christ f tilfls Ris promise to us, which is -1to work in us both to, will
-and to do of lis good pleasure," that is, He, by lis power, so acts on our
preference, our choice, our will, that we, moment by moment, deligrht to do
the wvill of God, and also Hie so fils us with. consejous ability in the carrying
out of that wvi1l that, with no effort of our own, but in the conscious strength
of almiglityness wve do lis good pleasure, that is, we do exactly the things
which please Him. Hence there is no condemnation to them wvho are in
Christ Jesus-wvho walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. This is
-our doctrine of full salvation, in its inost practical forai, when considered in
its relation to the doctrine of just.ification by faith.

Christmas is coîning, and in distributing your giits don't forget the dlaimis
of H im who made it a merry Christmas to ail believers in Jesus Christ. If
happy in the faith that is in Hum, as freely you have received so freely give.
Do not lot this cali for the distribution of a much needed handbook on full
salvation be unhieeded. Unite with us in a 5,000 Christmas box to the
reading- public, and thus wve will f ulfil the Bible coni mand, IlSow beside al
waters."
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CONSEORATION AND I-OLINESS.

Does not a man consecrate hiinseif wholly to God before hoe can obtain
justifying grace I Why, thon, talk of full consecration in this connection as
if it was sometbing different?

Now, without entering, into ail the subtieties of argument connected with
this seerning difficulty, 'vo can gain ail needed practicai knowledge by
noticing thiat consecration is a mornentary act, and, therefore, Mnay vary
each moment. Just as the rainbow varies, as we change our position, or as
the shifting clouda bring d ifferent particles of vapor to the proper angle of
vision, so tlîat it is in reality a different rainbow we see every successive
moment, thougli seemingly unaltered, or but gradually changed, so our
consecration, though perfect as the rainbow's glorious form, yet, being a
simple act of volition on our part, takes its shape, its character, from the
circumstances of the passing, moment. For example, here is a man, converted
in Yorkshire somne years ago, where scarcely a soul suspected that it was
wrong to use beer as a daily beverage. He cornes out to this country, and
under the clear reasoning of sosie temperarice lecture, becomes convinced
that as a P hristian, for example's sake, lie should deny hirnself the pleasure
of lis loved drink. Iminediately the consecration of this man must be
enlarged to include seif-denial on the beer question, if lio would stili walk in
the light of justifying grace. And so it is ail along our Christian course,
according as our surroundings change, whether from increased intellectual
knowledge, or frorn direct teaching of the Holy Spirit, so our consecration
mu.st vary, and measure up to our varying circumstances in these respects,
else there will be no solid ground for the faith that justifies; for "if we
regard iniquity in our heart the Lord will not hear us."

Now, apply this argument to consocration preceding the acceptance of
the blessing of holiness. The very act of seeking it includes a change in
our surroundings, which must necessarily affect consecration. For example,
an improved experience will make necessary additional testiinony to take ini
this work of grace when received. The new -experience may make larger
dlaimns on time, on property, on deportment, and consecration to be complote
must perfectly coincide with our individuai light on these and ail other
matters that immediately or reinotely appertain to the subject in hand. We
repeat it, consecration is a momentary act of volition, and necessarily takes
its complexion from, the surroundings of that moment.

We think this method of viewing the subject wilI clear away ail those
theological. puzzles which, metaphysicai minds have thrown around the subjeot
of full consecration, in connection witb the subj.ect of holiness.

A rather more intricate question to answer is this, often put by the
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earnest seeker: IHow cani I know tliat ny consecration is full, is satisfactory
to the God of lioliness 'J Many sincere souls have great and prolonged trouble
here, and in replying to it we do not feel that we are fighiting a nian of
straw of our owvn creation. We must have satisfactory evidence tliat oui'
consecration is perfect, else ini vain we atternpt to exorcise faithi for fui]
salvation. Again let us, dear reader, suppose a representative example.
Here is our old friend of the former chapter; lie has now becorne established
in justifying grace, but the Spirit has a.rrested his attention to the subjeet of
entire sanctification. Hie has exainined the subject, and is fully convinced
of bis duty and privilege of going on to perfection. Publicly lie has taken
the position of a seeker of this grace. 1 le now endeavors to consecrate him-
self afresh to God, hiaving this definite blessing in view, but is troubled witli
doubts as to the completeness of the act of consecration which hie essays to
perform. Sometimes hie thinks hie has succeeded, but soon after, as he
examines bis motives, or as soine strange tests of a monstrous character pass
before his mind, lie doubts concerning the thorough nature of the work done.
Then lie takes an excursion into the possibilities of the future, and fears
that some at present unknown duties may start up along bis path from
which lie wvill shrink, and thus irnagined coming events east their shadow
of doubt over the present. Nowv, the more lie figlits it out on this line the
f urther he seems to get froin a satisfactory experience on this subject of full
consecration. The fact is, this method of reasoning ourselves into confidence
is faulty, and cannot bring solid satisfaction.

Nevertheless, we believe there is provision made for a clear eut experience
here, and a confidence in its completeness s0 solidly founlded that it need
not be continually re-exanained to discover its genuineness.

Our friend, on perusing the Bible, makes this discovery, for he cornes
across the Soripture declaration that the blessed Spirit is promised to him,
as a guide into ail trutli, and lie argues correctly that ail includes trutli
absolute concerning this, to him, vexed question, and, in the gladness of this
discovered knowledge, lie puts himseif under His immediate guidance, iii the
confidence that thus with infalible certainty lie eau settie tlie wliole question
of complete consecration. lie resolves not to, insuit the Holy One by
experimenting concerning this thing, that is, by retaining a residuum of
doubt as to His ability or wiilingness to guide himi into tru/&, for yet as
to bis privilege of invoking His aid. Already, now, at the very commence-
ment, lie is conscious of the beginning of complete satisfaction, for the
confident expectation that at last lie lias entered the way of truth strangely
ca.lms his formerly perturbed mind. Under the guidance Divine lie now
examines bis position, and realizes that the fioly Spirit bas charged Himself
with the responsibility of bringing to bis consciousness anything which
militates against perfect consecration. INow, real difficulties appear to rise
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in bis mind, and lie is conscious of a battie connencing against unsubdued
will. Unwelcome fornis of duty present themselves, from whichi ho shrinks,
habits of doubtful character intrude themselves upon bis notice, prejudice
concerning the wlhole sub ject of holiness, or the Spirit's operations, array
theniselves in serried ranks of hostile foes, until lie is tempted to give over
the fighit iii despair. But ti ue to bis heavenly Guide, ho rneets one by one
these ceomies of a hioly life, and aïadibly, or wvith the soul wvhisper, says yes
to every donîi:tnd of surrendor on the part of the heart-searching( Onie. And
stili lie retains his independent individtiality in this wondrous progress. As
hoe is being searcheci lie is consciotns that at any point of the process ho, as a
free agent, miay answer yes or no to every demand of Heaveii, and that
while his yes seerns but to invite further discoveries of unsuspected onomies
to the will of God, his no, but onoe uttered, would end the whole process,
and leave him in condemnation, a rebel agrainst the righiteous doniands of a
holy and loving God. But by and bye, after a longer or shorter poriod of
quostioning and hiesitating, the battie is ovor, the victory is won; hie is now
consejous that, in the immediato presence of the omniscient God, under the
directing counsol of the heavenly Guide, lie realizes that lie can say yes
as to hisi willingness to let God have Ris way with him in every particular.
Now, at this stage hie may have the indirect witness of the Spirit that the
work is complote, for if not conîplete, thon Ris work has been faulty. But
this, ini the nature of the case, is an impossibility. Rolnce the outcomoe of
it ail is this inforence drawn froni Bible teaching, that wvhen the work of
consecration is done through faith ini the guidance of the Spirit, theil it must
be properly done. and we nay assume, on the strength of our faith iii God's
word, that our consocration is perfect and well-pleasing; to our Master.
Moreover, wo rightly infer that any work of consecration not thus performed
must bo incomplete and unsatisfactory, and cannot have upon it the seal of
God's approbation. This latter thought accounits for the wavoring nature
of many experiencos on this subject;- the human effort in their consecration
to, God iii so prominont that God's work is obscured or wholly crowded out
of view. The Roly Spirit only can guide into absolute truth in the work of
consecration. But Ï.e freoly offers, Ris aid to every willing soul who, with
unquostioning, obedience, puts the whole inatter into His haîîds, and faith-
fully complies with ail His loving demands.

But is this work of consecration complote for life ? By no means ; it is
siînply a complote rnomentary consocration. As new duties and privileges
appear in the soul's history, the samo uncompromising ans'Nvor of acquiesconce
to the will Divine must be givon, until the attitude of the soul towards God
for all tiîue to, corne must ho that. of an eternal yos.

We renîiark, in tlue passing, that the process leading to the complet'4I
work of full consecration noed not ho so long as may seern to ho implied. in
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the foregoing exampie. The Spirit of ten seizes uipon one supreme test,
whiclh is alt-eiiibrpaciug( in its scope, and the soul's yes to that one requirement
implies ail else, and the work is thus crowded inte a few moments of timue.
But in ail the variety of the Spirit's operations here the resit is the saine:
accordiuug to our faith it is done tunto us, and the earnest seeker of full sal-
vation, iii implicitly following the directions of the Divine guide, vilI miost
speedily reach. solid, satisfactory ground in the matter of entire consecration.

Dear reader, fear not to follow the Divine order in this matter. Satan
inay rage. and(, acting on 3our fears, l)aint the Blessed Spirit as a liard
mnaster, and try to make the way too straiglit and forbidding, but lie is the
father of lies Searchi and see for yourself that this glorious Guide, the
ever-blessed Spirit Divine is as loving, as considerate, as kind, as forgi ving
as Jesus Hiniself. In I-is hands you are safer than ever was child ini the
arins of the most loving of mothers.

"Following Him you need not stray,
As far fron dlanger as f rom f ear,
While Love, Aliniglity Love, is near."

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

It will be seen that the first three articles of this numbher have a certain

connection. Indeed, they are the first hiaif of a pamphltt whieh wve propose

to issue next month, to meet a feit want for a hand-book on the subjeet of

the higher life, snited te inquirers. Many are already asking for some short

compendium adapted to persons whose attention is arrested by the subjeet.
of holiness as, a distinct blessing, and which wvil1 not consume much tirne in

its perusal. The matter of cheapness is aiso a consideration in this connee-

Lion, for so nany are now being awakened3 to unusual interest in the
subjeet, that persons desirous of distrihuting holiness literature are deterred

by the expense. It inay be objeeted thiat there are books already iii prînt

which, could ho utilized for this purpose, either by condensing or- by getting

out a cheap edition. This phase of the subj eet wvas thoroughly canvassed,

but it wvas thought that we needed something which, wvhilst it harmonized.

with the generai teaebings on this subjeet, would be as distinctive in its

character as is the present holiness revival. Methods of presenting the

saine truths are ever varying, even as the ebaracter of the times is a varying

quantity.
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At ail events, after deliberate consideration of the whole subjeot, we

have corne to the conclusion to epitomize our method of presenting this

subject of entire sanctification in these three chapters, to be followed by
three or four more chapters in the the ncxt issue of the EXPOSITOR. Thon
the whole six or seven articles will comprise a hand-book on the sub.ject of

holiness, about the size and contaiîxing about the same amount of reading

matter as a copy of the EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS, that is to say, thirty-two
pages. These we ean seil to those who order them any time between now

and the end of the present month at the rate of one dollar and a hiaif per one

hundred copies. We think our friends will have sufficient data af ter rcading

these three articles for côming to a decisionx as to the number tlîey will

require, or as to the amnounit of assistance they sliould render to the

undertaking. Already the Rev. H. Johnson, of the Metropolitan Church,
lias spoken for five hundred copies; and we trust wve will be able to order

tive thousand copies*to be printed before the type is distributed.

The conviction was entertained by many at the Grimsby Camp-meeting

that the time was not disýant when, as an Association, we must distribute
holiness literature broadcast. This is but carrying out in practice those

thoughts.

We would not ask our friends to assist in this matter were we able our-

selves Vo, guaran tee the fifty dollars necessaryv for having five-thousand copies

struck off while the type is set. So we invite ail who with us believe

that good can be done in this way in helping on the cause of holiness to,

assist in distributin,- these pamphilets. After the flrst of next month the

price will be much higher, for another issue cannot be got out so cheaply

as the first.

Friends of holiness, we ask you Vo read these chapters, and ask yourseif

if they are likely to be read by others, and if, being read, they are likely Vo
materially help inquirers after truth, or to awaken an interest in the subject

of holiness. If so, send a card at once bespeaking a certain nuniber, either
for free distribution or for sale in your congregations or amongst the people

with whiom you associate.

We repeat the conditions, so that there need be no mistake. To those
ordering before the New Year, we will send the proposed pamphlet, con-
taining the three flrst articles of this number, Vo wit: IlWhat is Hloliness? '
IlHoliness in its Relation Vo Justification,> Il oliness and Consecr'ition; "
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with other articles under the heading of IlHoliness iind Faith,- I11l ea

aîid the Operations of the Spirit," IlHoliness and the Guidarice of the

Spirit," witli possibly one or two sînaller articles, the whole coinprising, a

book, the saine size as this number of the ExPOSITon, without the cover, at
the rate of $1.50 per hundred copies, $7 per 500 copies, or $12 per 1000

copies. Smaller ordors at the rate of 8,2.00 per hundred.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

GUIDANCE OF THIE SPIRIT [N FiNANCE.-The following incident waa
lately given us by a brother ininister, as a personal history. It is so remnark-
able in itseif, and freighted vwith. such iveighty truths, that it is Our conviction
that said brother should break throughi bis natural modesty, and publish it
in full detai!, for the strengthening of the faith of timorous souls, and as an
incentive to many to, go anid do likewise. Our brother had put up an expen-
sive church, on one of the appointments, of his circuit. This church. he had
pushed through to completion, with very littie sympathy from the leading
mnen of the neighborhood, and even in spite of some warnings froin his minis-
terial brethren, on the ground of its being too large and expensive for the
place. H1e, however, was clear in his own mind that bis motives were right,
and that he was foliowing the voice Divine in the work he had undertakeu,
and liad now broughit to, completion. But now his faith 'vas to be stili
f urther tested and tried, for when in prayer concerning the am.ount lie should
personaily contribute at the opening exercises, to his dismay the saine
guiding voice of his Father required the suin of fifteen hundred dollars as bis
share in meeting the obligations incurred in its erection. Now, he oniy
owned six hundred dollars, ail told, and this suin le lad, in bis mind,
arranged to, be used for a very different purpose. So it wiil be at once seen
that the test was a severe one. However, after a short but sharp battie,
faith in the Divine guidance of the blessed Spirit conquered, and le astonished
every person by the announcement, at the preliminary meeting of officiais,
and at the public gathering, of bis intention. Friends remonstrated, and
some even, out of sympatby, wislied to make up a part at ieast by an appeai
to others on bis 'behlf for a specia J'und to meet his obligations in this
respect. But to ail bis reply was IlThis thingy is of God, and Hie will see me
tlirougl. witli it; therefore I need neither sympatlîy nor assistance." Now,
mark wvbat followed. First, the immediate resuit was tlîat the sum needed
to provide for ail indebtedness on thec durcI was subscribed at the opening
services, wben, witbout the direct and indirect assistance of this exti aordinary
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subscription, the matter could not have been arranged. In thle second place,
our brother, throughi the strange provision of Providence, wvas cnabled to pay
the whole amount, as it became dute. In the third place, that whole amlount
was returned to him' on the very nircuit where it w~as given. For it so
happened that at one time, to secure a place in wvhich to live, fie wvas iii a
measure coînpelled to buy a property, and the property, in its increased
value, has recouped hinm for the whole expenditure. Verily nonie ever trusted
in the Lord and were confounded.

COMMUNION 0F SAINTS BY LETTER.-HOW de1ightful the task of coin-
munin,- with distant friends concerning the deep ti,.ings of (îxod. Not
quite equal to communion in each other's presence wvh'-n eye fiaadies intelli-
gence to eye, when the tone of the voice, the varying expression~ of the
countenance, as well as that mysterious soul migxetism, %11ll hd their assis-
tance to, the words used, in heightening the pleasure of heart communion
with the loyers of a common Saviour. Stili let us thank God for Christian
communion by letter. Ever and anon we take such Spezia] delight iii perus-
ig and replying to some of the letters of our correspondenLts, that we yield
to the temptation of letting our readers share our joy, and in our impatience
to do so sometimes publish the letter and ask the privilege of doing so af ter-
wards. As we have not made any s'crious mistake thus far, we take thc,
liberty of treating our brother Flint after the saine suimmary inanner. We
have derived sucli genuine pleasure fromn his bright, fuli-salvation letter, that
we feel conitrained to, let our patrons rejoice with us who do rejoice.

CI.AREMONT, NOV. 19, 1883.
DEÂR BROTHIER BuutNs.-With joy I write you. My experience is one of

rejoicing in God iny Saviour whio alwvays causeth us to triumph. The law of
the Lord is my delight, but Jesus is the magiiet of my soul. Your visit in
our midst was the tirst starting towards a new life in mie. The success which
has attended your labor, I am sure, will îîot puif you up, but wvill lead you to
thank God and take more courage than ever. I am rejoicing, that 1 was led
to Grimsby simply hecause there I began to see and believe Jesus as a perfect
Saviour, 1- manifest to destroy the works of the devil. » Through the power and
grace of Jesus niy peace has been unbroken, sînce I hast saw vou, with a few'
brief interruptions. Joy has abounded at times, but always sweet con-
tentment reigns along with a loving activity. The work seems rest now. 1
do not want to speak too strongly, but ail to Christ I owe. This is not stronger
than what Hie actualhy is wvorking in me. I wonder at it, for 1 used to
think this was not for me. 0 praise Hlir for Ris love.

The promises seem so sweet. Many which were of no attraction before are
now a priceless treasure. Yea and Amen in Christ Jesus. 1 do feel His wvi11
is bein)g done in nie and by me. This is the Lord's work. To obey is better
than sacrifice. My soul seeks a loving obedience to Jesus. Keeping his
words is gladness. I have not been without temptations and very strong
ones, but where I faihed ini the past .Jesus now succeeds. "Kept by the power
ofi God."

178
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Last Sabbath I sp)ent arnoiig th.e Episcopal Methodis',s at Mýyrtal and
Raglan. 1-1- re 1 fouind a few eti,'joyinig the fulness of salvation. Otie brother
with whoin I went for diixier, said lic found the blessing at the uition comp

me~4gin Scarboro', about noon on Friday, closing day. Now hie lives re-
joicing coiiàatitly. He wvas a good Stinday-schiool mnan before, but ho sayfi
lie his a relish for it now. lleady for any good word and work.

We have a fevr wlio are fully given tup to God, who althougli (luli and
dark before are now filled wvith heaven's sunishine. There is a yeurning ui
many quarters for sanctiicetion. Thie EXPIOSITOR is cxceedingly welcomc.
[ .-ead everythiiîg i it, and alwayý.3 tiid sornething to encourage. You have
iiiy prayers in your work. Can a person lie said to ho a î'eal Christian who
does not love God. suprcnîely? Yours in Jesus, P. FLINT.

WEE1 WITu T1iEMà THAT WEEP..-Just before answering the above joyou8
epis.le, we had been called upon to sympathize, býy letter, with Bro. J. F.
BJerry, MNethodist minister at Mount Cleinens, Michigan, who had juat
btiried two chiîdren, snatchied away by death. And such is life. Sorrow
and joy dbase each other in quick succession acrose the horizon of life, evenl
as clouds and sunshine follow each other across the sky. But to the Christifiu
tlhe Sun of RighIteousness, calin and serene, ever shines on, for there is no
ighfft to Iiiîîi who walks in the light, even as He is in the light, having fellow-

ship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ lis Son cleanseth us
icrom ail sin.

A TRiumPHIANT DEATH.-MiSS Keagy, sister of the late Rev. John iKeagy,
c;are forward with other memnlers of the (Jhurch, and bowed at the attar as
a seeker of holiness, during tlc late Holiness Convention at Dundas. Shortly
after, she entered by faith inito this experience. Alniost immediately, in the
înysterious providence of God, she wvas smitten wvit1î a fatal typhoid fever,
and after a few days of severe sickness, passed to lier heavenly homnk. But
what a changye had corne over her Ueing! She, who formerly shiank with
peculiar dread fromn death, now welcorned it as a friend. Grace triumphed
so rnarvellously in hier that she longed for heaven, often praying that she
might see hier beautiful home ei ilie day was done. It was difficuit to
grrieve for one who so longed to lie free f t om earth, that she might reach the
inansions of the hlest. ,When full salvation is received, how the recipient
thereoî, when the cali cornies, sweeps through the gate, into the ciAty of God.

REVIVAL ITEMS.

There is wonderful activity in the Ohurches at the present time. Speciai
services to promote revivals are the ordet of the day, in every part of the
land. And we do not remember when the subject of holiness, as, a distinct
blessing, was se frequently rnentionad ini newspaper accounts of them.
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In conversation with Rev. Dr. Ilarper, of Bat-rie, ive Iearned of fl,
remarkable revival stili in progress in his churcli. Iii this revival, which. in
bis opinion, is fully equal to any of the remarkzable- revivals lie lias seen ur1uer
Oaughiey, Hamnoný, and other evr.ngelists, the subject of en'tire sanictitica-
tion lias beeîi the leading feature. The niiajority of tl.. raembership) of his
church have entered into this experience, and, as a e!onieqaence, sinners have
tlocked around themn like doves to their windows.

At Dundas, in the special services following the Convention, just to the
extent that the niembership lias sympathized, with t' *s experience, and
showed that syinpathy in a practical nianner, so lias the work prospered, and

vieversa. Bro. Woodsworth las taken into the Ch, ih upwards of forty
members; many of the former members, who simply liad a naine to Iive,
have been saved, and a goodly number have experienced full salvation. But
the faiti of Ood's% people dlaims the whole town for Christ. Now the Salva-
tion Army has commnenced operations in that place, and, in all probability,
will ho honored with promoting the work ùd God with the masses, which the
Churcli, if it had been willing in the "lset day to favor Zion," would have
been enabled to do. But, after al], it matters but littie, s0 long as the worle
is done and the masses broughit to Christ.

Bro. Neelands, of Adelaide, writes us of prosperous revival work. Bro.
Teeter, also, is rejoicing in continued victory in aggressive figlit against
Satan's kingdoin. We had the privilege of a short visit on Pickering Circuit.
Bro. Langford had been rnaking inroads on the enerny's territory, and cap-
turing a number of prisoners; and quite a number of lus members had got
on belitcving ground with refer mce t0 full Falvatilon. We rejoiced togethier,
but feit with them the need of a IPentecostal baptisrn to complete the work.
They r4solved to appoint additional afternoon meetings, and mai this objeet
a special matter of prayer and labor in the Lord. Since thon Bro. Langford
sends us word that on Thanksgiving Day the Pentecostal gift was given in a
glorious outpouring of the Holy Ghost. Blessed be God! Pentecost is
always repeated when we tr ke the New Testament methods of pro-.edure.
But 0 for Pentecostal power in our churches, so nî;ghtily displayed as to
attract the masses froni the lowest strata of society to our churches, that
-they too rnight ho endued with power froin on high.

Bro. Philips, of Granton, sends us news of a glorious wvork of grace on
his circuit, as the followirig section of lis letter shows:

IlI arn at present engaged in a wonderful revival of religion. The points
which give it prominence are the conversion of a most besotted drunkard,
who a few months ago attempted suicide by throwing huiseif on the railroad
track in front of an approching engine. He is now a niarvellous example of
the mighty power of God to save. The other case is that of the conversion of a
school teacher who holds a first-clasg certificate, and who for 14 or 15
years lias been a confirnied sceptie, and now rejoices in what lie cails ' the
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mighty power of God tu save.' I amn holding in connection wîth the evening
service an afternoon meeting for the promotion of hioliness-' Thtat dear re -
deeming grace for every sinner free?' It is taking hold of the members whe
have entered the domain i,f 1 nerfect love' and qui te a nuxn'oer are groaning to
be mad-- f rec. For weeks we have had an overwhelmilng sense of the mighty
power of God. The Holy Spirit is convincing the people that ' holiness' iig
mnore.1 power."

[We gladly welcom> to the pLýges of the ExPOSITou another contribution
from our esteemed brother Rupert, and trust lie wi11 more frequently favor
us with an article. Hc,ùweveï, we are free to say that we do not share his
fears a,, to the danger of increasingr the way mnarks on tht, "lhighway of houi-
ness." We are constantly meeting dlear hbrethren who are clear in their
experience of full salvation, but whv pant for more conscious power in
extending the Master's kingdom. "We have seen some of these seek their
heart'.9 desire under the name of a Ilbaptism, of power," and after its rc--ep-
tion make proof in their ministry hy much greater success. Now, for our
own part we wotild just as soon have these friends receive their desire under
the name of "lmore love " as any other nanc, zG Long as increased effikiency
in the Lord's service is secured. The experience is what we covet for ail;
and -we have a dread lest dispntes about names might in any way divert t'-
attention fromn growth in grace.-ED.]

WAY-MARKS IN THE DIVINE LIFE.

BY REV. E. S. RUPERT, M.A.

lu spiritual thmngs it ie well to keep in view the way-marks. Sinners9
are far off, yet such may be near, IlWhen Jesus saw that he answered dis-
creetly, Hie said unto him, Thou art not far fromi the kingdom of God." Tri
justification and regeneration, blessings that are co-ordinate, a way-mark fias
been passed. In this new relation and state we are the sons of God-God
bas predestinated unto the adoption of sons ail who cross the line. By faith
in Christ, as a last step in a process, we pass from without to within the
kingdom of God ; and in the new life we "walk by faith "-Christ is the
tirst and the abiding objeet of our trust.

In this, state of the Divine life in the soul there are degrees or varying
quantities. The spirit is given by measure; and soine have ounces, when
others have pounds. The quanity is not alwtiys the measure of ability for
effective Christian service. For other gifts, equally frorù God and prior to
regenerating grace, are to, be taken into the accounit. Yet so important is
the indwelling of the Spirit of Christ that our strength lies in thie. He ever
says to His disciples, IlWithout me, ye cen do nothing."
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In these varyilg grades ail along the line, there are remains of the
camnai mind. Howv many liave almost doubted their conveî sion, as they
have detected "lroots of 1itterness "-tlie spriii-iii up of pride and self
On tliis accouint the sanctified (for God has no unsanctified sons) often miourn
hefore the miercy-seat ; and their prayer is

Th''lis inoinit end iny 1wa1 yeurs.
Sorrows, and sins, and dIou1>ts, anid fear,,
A howling wiI(leriiess.'

Vital questions iiieet us here. Is there another 'vay-inark for me to pass
before 1 sweetly rest iii a full salvation ? And do the provisions of the New
Covenanit rendei it possible to pass Now this second line ; and dwell wliert'
God is loved Il Vith ail the lieart, soul, mind and strength ?" To these
questions the WVord of God, by implication and in "ldivers ian.ners," answers
Yes ! flere, as before, by faitli the gift is claimed and iii answver to faith it
is given. The "lAmen " of the ricli promises is now a blessed experience.
This is the "lRest whiere pure enjoyment reigns, and Cod is loved alone."
nI'e varjous terms, Christian Perfection, Entire Sanctification, Perfect Love,
é.xpress but one state of Divine life gained. A second wav-mark bias been
passed. Every faculty is consecrated to the temple service. The applica-
tion of the Atonement is comiplete. The Hcly Spirit is "lunhindred and
unlimitecl " in I-lis work in tI2e sou].

Aî%s intimate(l, this is a aift. Lt may be approached gradually, or Ilthe
1 2

provess may be hastened and coiidensed into a short space." Whiether the
process is condensed or not, thiere is an instantaneous passing, of this second
'Vaxy-mark. And now ail the initentionis and ail the '(ftkctiwts are pure. The
whiole current of life flows in the channel of love to God.

To any who are anxious to shorten the process, 1 would say. - Seek and
:u, shah l" Hesitate not at a consecration that means " 1ncne of self'*
and " perfect obedience." There is much seeking that is hiesitating, sim ply
because there is doubt and fear Iust at the point of comimitting, ail t.o Christ

,an fo Cris.- bo stnlini- in sanctification sersabout far enouoh,
and entire sanctification a littie too far for the present. Dear seeker, with a
c-onviction that the herter state is for you, IlGo forward." Take the «ift of
perfect love-by taith in Jesus. Whien î iVow.'

In this. as in the former state there is growth-and John1 may outruii
Peter. In reading the Acts, f2nd and 4th chapters, wve see there 'vas more
tharne filling with the HoIv Ghiost. And ail alon-r in line of the wvholIv

sanctified, sonie have en.joyed more frequent renewals than others. It ià flot
fitrange, therefore, if varied ability for effective labour in Zion be as manifest
as was noted in the, former state.

I comne now to a delicate point. 1 -wish tx) let fall upon it a ray of truc
light-not by any mecans a new discovery. I have read of a IlBaptismn of
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jio,"-a third 'way-niiark ; and 1 have been in a meeting wvhere ail wh-Io eiijoyed
the blessing of holiness were requested to hold up tlieiir riglit hin, and tiien
ail who hiave received the "IBaptisin of power " lhave been asked to give the
samne token--ani additional way-mark. These way-iiuar-ks, put as dioroughly
distinctive blessings, are rather confusing than hielpful. It is scriptural
that our love (even perfect love) " Abouiid more and more in 1 'iowledge andi
in ail judgment."---Pliil. i. 9; that we be "'Streingthieiied withi ail mniglit,
according to his glorious power. "-Col. i. 11. But tliese aiid other blessings
are common in the estate of i;erfect love. WVesley says in - A Plaini Account
of Christian Perfection: "-"I It were well you should be thoroughily sensible
Of this,-the hieaven of heavens is love. There is iiothing, higyler iii religion
there is, in effect, nothing elsc: if you look for anything but more love, yont
are looking wvide of the mark,, you art getting out of the royal way. A.nd
when you are asking others, Have you received this oi- that blessing ? if you
inean anything but more love you are wrong: you are leading then out of
the way, and putting them upon a false scent. Settie it then in your heart,
that from the moment God lias saved you froin ail sin, you are to aim at
nothing, more but more of that love described in the thirteenth of the
Corinthians. You can go nio higlier than this tili you are carried into Abra-
ham's bosoin."

I was lately mucli pleased to notice an article, froni the pen~ of Rev. Dr.
A. Mahan, touchiing clearly this very point Hie says: " A Great Mistake.
By individuals wvho stand very higli in Christian rgd, and deservingly so'
believers are exhiorted to 1 seek the baptismn of the Holy G-,host for service,' as
if the exclusive mission of the Spirit is to endue us with power for one end,
saving the souls of < sinniers lost.' Here we mieet with tAie toc cominion mis-
take of putting the hialf of a great truth as the whiole of It. A fundaniental
part of the revealed mission of the Spirit is to endue withi power for such
service. It is equally a part of Ilis mnission to 'eillliten the eyes of Our
understanding, tlîat we inay know the things which are freely given us of
God,' to ' strengthen us wi tl muight ini the inner man, that Christ nuay dwell
in our hecarts by faitlî,' that thiereby 'we may be rooted and grounded in
love,' and ' kiow the love of Christ whichi passeth knowledge,* and 'be iilled
with al] the fulness of God,' and thuts be ' abundantly furnishîed untv every
good work,' ' the love of Christ constraining us.' Thiey unconisciously do a
.greit wrong to theiselves, to the Chiurch and the world, anîd to Christ and
the Spirit, who thus confine the mission of the Spirit to the onje elid above
)reseuted."

New words, definiite anà terse, have a charin. But, af ter ail, it is doubtful
whether we ean coin better ternis than those 'WVesley has ,iven--titey accûrd
icith the inçpired WVord. May ail the sagictifled pass the second way-mark and
dwell in the estate of entire 8a2ct4fication. God witnesses Nvhien sin 15 ail
deatroyed ! "lTo the praise of the glory of lis grace !

INVERMAY, Nor. 14th, 1883.
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SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE.

REV. J. H. SMITI.

Our very caution against fanaticism may switch us oùi into a dishelief of
the actual leading of the Holy Ghost. Our very orthodoxy about the inspi-
ration and sufficiency of the Scriptures, may lead us to forget that the Holy
Ghost bas other teaching offices besides that of an inspirer, and may mis-
guide us to attribute a sufficiency and use to the Bible whieh it does not
dlaim for itself. In our zeal to "lconsider what the inspired writers said,"
we may overlook what they prayed, "lthe Lord give thee understanding iii
ail things.>

There is now au inquiry in many sincere hearts, âiot as to Ilwhether
there be any Holy Gliost or not ;" but whether there are any Ieadings of the
Spirit distinct and separate f rom the light Rie throws upon Scripture and
apon Providence. Does tfie Holy Ghost guide the soul personally and
directly? It is, noticeable too that w hile this question falls from the lips of
those who love their Bibles and esteem. common sense the most, nevertheless
il arises frorn a feit nSed of jusi such guidance. The occurrence of fana-
ticism is flot so much a demonstration that there is no such thing as a
genuine Divine guidance as an evîdence that there is a valuable something
in that line whieh Satin is busy in coiinterfeiting-. Because the universal
sanctified judginent tells us that the gift of Inspiration is withdrawn froin
the (Jhurch, it hardly forces us to believe that ive are left to the mercy of
snob rnisleading Iight as our own fallible understanding..

Must we noV force many of the promises Ù3 make them admit of any me-
dium between the teaching spirit and the taught soul? 'II will instruet
thee and teach thee in the wav which thou shaît go." "The secret of the
Lord is with therù that fear Hum, and lIe will skew then Ris covenant."
4"When H1e the Spirit of truth is corne, Hie will guide you." "lGod hath re-
vealed them unto us by His Spirit." "We have received the Spirit whith
is of God, that we migrht know the things that are freely given to us of God."
Now, it does seem that these texts (with a hundred other' meet the sense of
need which the earnest and studious soul feels, as it reaches out its hand
hoping to take bold of a stronger hand for guidance, as iV cries, "lGuide me,
0 Z'itou great Jehovah !

And, blessed be God, Christian testimony cornes to the stand, and not-
withstanding the prejudice with wvlich fanatical error has obstructed its way,
it declares "lwe are ail taught of God." "He leadeth me." liHe makes
every path of duty straight and plain before rny face." And, indeed, the

184
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fruits of thc Spirit which ensue, challenge the doubter in multitudes of cases
to show that these witliesses are inistaken.

11 do not hiesitate to say tliat such guidance is necessary, no iinatter how
complete a knowv1edge we may liave of the Scriptures. Let mie show this by
a point of experience. The Bible is very complete and explicit upon the
inatter of gifts and cails to the xinistry, and yet 'ail the Bibles iii the world
could nieyer have satisfied me that i was called to the ininistry. What
devout Christian lias îîot, in stepping from, the general revelations of God'a
Word to the personal. application iii their own case, feit the need of soixie-
thing more than their own sanctified judgment, or tlue opinion of their
brethren 1

We say "lthe Spirit nieyer leada usfarther than the Bible ;" true, but n1e
often leads us far beyond our previous knowledge of it. Il11le neyer leads ini
confiet with revelation." Neyer, but He sometimes leads us right across
our biased interpretations of revealed truth. Il He neyer leads us out of
harxnony witlh Pru,;idenice." No, but, lie does lead us to anticipate Providence
and to detect it where we were unconscious of it.

Let us, beloved, while thankful for aIl the lesser and reflected Fights, be
not cheated of our privilege of having "lGod Il imself shine in our hearts!
Let us be "lled of the Spirit," and thus enjoy the titie andi heritage of the
"sons of God! " e

But" I arn so afraid of running into ext-,emes." You will run a whole
eternity before you reach the extreme of Divine love and infinite -wisdoxn.
You are now in the extreine shallows of this oceaui becauFe you refuse to go
beyond the bounds of sense and reason. But "hlave not many run into
fanaticism ?" Not here. Spiritual guidance is only promised upon certain
heart conditions. Meekness, entire conformity, walking in present light, and
a flrm intention to obey. What you get on other ternis is flot the leading of
the Spirit, and these very conditions are in thernselves the requisite safeguard
againat fanaticis. -Christian Standard.

DANGER OF NOT SEEKING 11OLINESS.

"To-day if ye wvill hear his voice harden not your heart." [Heb. iii. 7..-8.]
This Scripture is often quoted in exhorting sinners to coi-ne to the Saviour,
but it more especially applies to believers. Paul is writincr to the Hebrew
converts an.d rehearsing the history of their fathers, of their journey through
the wilderness from Egypt to Canaan. H1e tells how they hardened thmeir
hearts against, the voice of God to go and possess the land. 11e tells low
they entered not in because of unbelief. H1e tells how God was grieved forty
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years with tiiose who had sinned, whose carcases fell in the witderness, and
says: "Let us therefore fear lest a promise being lef t us of cntering into bis
rest any of you should seeni to, corne short of it." The rest to whicli Paut
here refers is not rest iu heaven, for lie says " lFor ive whicht have believed
do enter into rest." Dear brothers and sisters, Il Let us labor therefore to
enter into that rest " lest any of us "lfait after the same example of unibeiief."
If the children of Israel had obeyed God they miglht have had complete
victory over ail their enemies, and entered the land of iBeulah within a few
weeks after leaving Egypt. But instead, they murmured against God and
Moses, and when after the return of the twelve spies whom Moses sent to
spy out the land, they entered not in because of unibelief and said, IlWould

God we had died in the land of Egypt or wouid God we had died in the
wilderness." And they said ore ta another let us make a captain and let us
return iiîto Egy pt."' Yet wlîen they saw the judgments of God visited ulpon
the ten unbeiieving ,spies who died of the ptague before the Lord, and iearned
through Moses that God hiad condemned them to wander and die in the
wilderness, they gtiieved-not because they had sinned against God-but
because of the punishmrent which had corne upon them, and presumcd topg up
at once and to possess the land. But, alas! the opportunity wvas past-God
wa3 not with theni-the ark of the Lord and Moses departed not out of the
camp, and they were destroyed and defeated hy their enemies. [Read Num.
l4th chap.] Very fewv seern to reatize that one of the greatest dangers to
believers in not seeking, hoiiness [the rest of faith] is the danger of delay
resulting, in the los8 of opportunity. Sinners are warned not to harden their
hearts against God, nor to trespass upon His rnercy, lest the Spirit cease to
strive ; but they are urged to seek the Lord while Hie may be found and to
eall upon Hum while Hie is near. [Isa. Iv. 6.] But few believers realize
that God in thunder tones is callinca in these same words to every chitd of
grace. To-day if ye hear His voice, harden not your hearts-against the
commands; go on to perfection, [Heb. vi. 1.] Be ye therefore perfect even
as your Father which is in heaven is perfect: [Matt. v. 48.] Be fitled with
the Spirit; [Eph. v. 18.] This is the wiIl of God, even your sanctification ;
[1 Thes. iv. 3.] And Present your bodies a living sacrifice holy and acceptable
unto God-.that ye may prove what is that good and acceptable and perfect
will of God, [Rom. xii. 1, 2.] "Il e must either be in possession of this high
state of -race, or be pressing after it, if we would retain the favor of God,
and be certain of heaven."-John Wesley.

"If we do not seek hoiiness, and are not made pure and Godlike, we dis-
obey Him. How can we be dîsobedient and rive the Hioty Spirit without
forfeiting the witness of the Spirit, and the light of justification ? "-Rer.
J. A Wood, in Purity and Maturity, p. 204.

"A eonverted person who does bis duty to God and his feilow-xnan, and
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so keeps clcar froui condenination, iill go on Io idl salvu(ionî.'- Pev. B3. T'.
Roberts, in Fishers of Men, p. 50.

"To voluntariiy omiit hioliness in desire, in prayer. in the st.rivings of the
lieart, would be disobedience and hence real alpostaisy."--Bisliop Pec(k.

IlBishiop ILedding says: -"-t is as important that you shouid experience
this hioly -%ork as it is that the sinner to whoiii youi 1 reach should be con-
verted."

John Fletcher says "Christian believers are safe, who either stand in if.
(Chri stian perfection,> or press ofter it. And if they do neilher %ve are pré -

pared to prove that they rank among fallen believers."
IlThe failure to seek holiness on the part of the converted, resuits,

sooner or later, in the loss of a positive experience of salvation and brings the
soul into the realm of doubt. There- is always a time after conversion,
throughi which the soul carnies a positive experience of ]pardon, and conscious
acceptance; but there is also a period -,hlen-from those who fail to, go on
unto perfection-these positive assurances are withidraivg."-M%. L. Haney, in
Inheritance Restored, p). 128.

The Rev. B. T. Roberts says: IlThe experience of James Brainard Taylor,
of Prof. Upham, of Pres. Mahan, of the Congregational Chivrchi; of Dr.
Edgar Levy, of the Baptist Church; and many others show that if converted
souls will press forwa'rd as God leads, lie will give thern full salr-ation."-
Fishers of Men, P. 52."

A nman who nearly lost bis life by drowning, wlien afterward relating
his experience at the time, said that the first tinie lie rose to the surface he
made ail p)ossible effort Vo secure help-fully realizing, his danger; but that
by the time ho rose the second time his feeling of anixiety hiad chianged to-
ono of indifioronce as to whether he was saved or not; anid that whien he
rose the third tinie lie had no desire only to be let alone, and wvas angry
with those who came to Lis assistance. So it is with the sinner under con-
viction for pardon, and the boliever undor conviction for holinoss. At first
they are conscious of thoir need and danger, and feel thoir noed of holp, but
if they fail to get into the light, thoyhoecoie indifferont as Vo whothor they
have help or not, and finally want to bo left alone, and are angry with those
who would rescue thom from their awftil destiny.

Dear reader, if you are in need of either pardon or purity, do not grieve,
the blessed Spirit of God. Do not hardon your heart, by refusing to corne to
Jesus.-Selected.

'Tis sweet Vo live! To learn, Vo know, Vo be!
To bravely toil and gain the mastery
In every strife. To aim at do mean height
0f intellectual strength, or moral right.

-Mnsq. E, C. WHITNEY.
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.

SUPPOSE.

Suppose you lived in a littie green house
Where the Sun shone thro' the roof,

And over your head a canopy spread
With light for the warp and woof.

While a mother-bird cuddled you under her wing
Whenever a leaflet stirred,

Suppose-why, don't you suppose you'd be
As happy as a bird?

Suppose you Iived 'neath the sunny sky
In the meadows fair and wide,

And drank of the stream and i:ibbled the grasé,
And skipped by your inother's side

And cooled your feet in a bubbling brook
Where your wo3lIly playmates swarn,

Suppose, now-don't you suppose you'd be
As happy as-a lamb?

Suppose you swung on a siender stem
Where your sister-roses hung,

With a graceful nod for each passing breEze,
But a heart where the dew-drops clung,

And a burning cheek like the crimson streak
That fair in the sunrise glows,

Suppose-ah, yes, 1 suppose you'd be
As sweet as a-blushing rose.

B ut I suppose your marna knowB
A secret sweeter by haif.

If she could hear she'd fold you close
And answer with à. laugh.

She'dl say, "1W hy, here.'s my singing-bird,
My precious littie lamnb,

My sweetest rose'"-and you would say,
'I'm nicer as I arn."

-Our Little Men and Women.

Baise each low airn, refine each high emotion,
That with more ardent footateps I may press

Toward Thy holiness.
-J. D. I3uaNs.
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THE STONE LAMB.

A Germarx clergynman, Pastor 0'Fetike, tells a story in a very iinteresting
book of.his about thiîigs which have really liappened to Ijin, or wbich he
lias met witlî in bis travels. In 1865, lie stood before the beautiftil Roman
Catbolic chapel of Werden an der Ruhr, in Germnany, waiting for tlîe key to
be brought that tie door znight be unlocked for them to enter. Whi]e they
waited they saw somietliing on tl'e ledge of tlîe roof, wvlich they found to be
a carved stone lanîb, and began to wonder wbat it nîeant, up thiere. So they
asked an old woman wvho wvas hobbllig along a littie way off, if she could
tell them about it, and slie replied, "lYes ;" and then related why it had been
placed in that strange place.

"Many, many years ago," slie said, Ilwhcre tlîat lamb now stands, a mnan.
was busy repairing the roof of the chapel, who had to, sit in a basket fastened
by a rope as lie worked. Well, lie was working in this manner one day
when suddenly the rope which lield the basket gave way, and hie fell down,
down from the great heigbt to the ground below! 0f course, every one who
saw the dreadful accident expected that thîe man wvould be killed, especially
as the ground, just there, wvas covered witli sharp stoiles and rocks which
the workmen were using for building. But to their great astonishnient, he
rose fromn tlîe ground and stood up uninjured! And this was how it
happened: a poor Iamb had wandered quite up to the side of the chapel, in
search of the sweet young grass which sprung up among the stones, and the
inan had fallen exactly on the sof t body of this lamb-it had saved bis life ;
for he had escaped with the mere fright, and with not so much as a finger
broken. But the poor lamb was killed by his heavy fail upon it. So, out
of pure gratitude, the man had the stone lamb carved, and set up as a lasting
memento of his escape fromn so fearful a death, and of what he owed to the
poor lamb.

Do you not think this a beautiful story? Does it not remind you of the
story of tbe Lord Jesus, the Lamb of God, who was siain for us that we
rnight live forever? Neyer forgei that "UcH was wounded for our transgres-
sions, Uc was bruised for our iniquities." And let us copy the poor man's
example in being truly thankful, and showing we are so. Uc could not do
anything more for the lamb which hiad so wonderfully saved bis life than
ni ike a little monument or memento of what it had done. But there is much
that we can do for the Lamnb of God wlîo was siain for us. We can love
Him for wbat Uc bas donc, and we can give Him the one thing Uc wants
from us. Do you ask wvhat it is for which even the God of glory longs, lie
who bas aHl the riches of the world, and to whom heaven and earth belong l'
Hie says, IlMy son, give me thine hçart."-Refoned (Jkurch Mfissionarj.
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111E STORY 0F LAYYAII BARAKAT.

BY LILLIE R. GRACEY.

Mrs. Barakat is a converted Syrian, and is now in this country making
addresses for the Woman's Preshyterian M%,issionetry Society. She is a
fascinating sp)eaker, and her story is a most tbrilling one. The following is a
brief outline of it:

'4 corne to you frorn the cedars of Mount Lebanon. In 1860, when the
massacre betwveen the Maronite and Druse popuilations took place in Syria.
1 was obliged at the age of twelve to fiee wvith my parents from Abeibi, our
home. On the road my father was assaulted, and had lus right arm cut off.
Hie was overtaken with sickness, and dicd. After thermassacre we returned,
barefoot and penniless, to our native village, to find our old hojue iii ashes.
We had nothing to live tipon.

IlHearing of some of the Christian schools where sewing -%vas taught, 1
ventured to go one day. The teacher distributed small articles to be made,
with a promise that whoever did tlh i m Wst sbould have a prize. 1 joined
the class, and my bewing I>easing, tbe inost 1 wvcnt one day, much scared and
inuch ashamed of my old sboes, tbroughi the mud to Mrs. Bird's house to get
my reward of a pretty liandkterchief. She asked me if 1 also went to the
Mission Sunday-school. '& tld ber 'No.' Noticing my old shoea she
inquired if they were the best. I liad, and if I wvas very poor. She then
offered me a niew pair if I would pi-omise to attend Sunday-school. I told
her I would go 'just once, only.' Though much frightened 1 went and
liked it. I kept going, and my faitluful attendance brought down on 'ne and
my family the wrath of our Mohammedan priest. Hfe told my mother she
must make me give up hearing about this ' New ]Religion.' But neither he
non rny mother nor niy brother could prevail upon me to stop. My brother
would beat me, and say -%icked things about the Protestants, and at niglit,
hearing me nepeat the proyer I had learned at Sunday-school, would bit me
ini the mouth and treat me cruelly. At length, because of lis treatment, I
had to give up going. But I heard a good many sermons. When going to
the 'well for water I often used to stand unden the windows of the church,
with my jar full of water on my shoulder, and listeru soînetimes for an boun,
sometimes stand for two luours. But I was found out; my brother hiad been
watchingy me.

ceThen the famuly concluded to send for au uncle of mine to take me
awa.y. Hie carried mie off to his home and told me to give up ail nîy fooliali
ideas about the Christian religion, that he would raiher have me die thari
take it up. Finding me still wvantivg to go back to Sunday-school he locked
me in a room by myself as a punishiment, and informed me that they would
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find me a husband and get me married, though 1 was not yet in my teens,
and then 1 wvould be helpless to do as I pleased. The third day after 1 had
been locked up my aunt camue to sec nie and to tell me that she was going
down to the village to make preparations for mny wedding. She forgot to
lock the door on goixîg out, and I made good my escape. 1 did flot know at
ail what directionw.to take, but I ran, and whenever I met anyone 1 would
stop to take breathi and ask if they L-new wherc the 'Americaii Mission-
house' was. After many lîours of long and exciting running I found my-
self at the bouse of Dr. Jessup.

IlScarcely had I told himi my story when my pursuers were after me.
Everything was donc to snatch me away; my uncle sent any number of
muleteers and demanded me; my auint begged for a private interview; my
brother hearing wherc 1 was would spend nights under my window singing
and beseeching me to return home. But Dr. Jessup would not allow any
one to sec me, and kindly cared for me by placing, me in the serninary at
Beyrout. 1 was converted my first year there. After flnishing niy educa-
tion I tauglit tw' o years in the sehool. After my tifth year both my mother
and my brother were converted.

IlOne day a letter wvas rcceived at the seminary saying a teacher was
greatly needed in Upper Egypt. I voltinteered to go if t bey would first
send for nîy mother and let me sec hier. To go back to my old home would
be to, let the people kili me.

"taughit two years in Egypt ini a sehool which was supported by a con-
verted slave dealer; and during my third year I was married. My husband
had been cngaged in mission work fourteen years, and was a native of Da-
mascus. The summer vacation of 1882 we wcnt to sec bis sister at Alex-
andria, and rented a bouse near hers. We had only been there a week when
the massacre of C'iristians occurred. My husband, my babe, and myself-
barcly escaped with our lives-but 1 must, not break your hearts by telling
you very much. The city was up in arms, the tumuit was great, the groans
of the dying were heard on ail sides. This was in the year 1882. When it
was announced on June 14th that Arabi Pasha had brought 25,000 Bedouins
to mamsacre the Christians, we resoived to make ready to leave Alexandria.
My husband and I decided it would b)e better for us to fiee in different, direc-
tions; but before doing so we knclt down to pray togethier, not knbwing but
we mighit be killed on our knees, or that we shouid ever sec each othcr's face
agrain. Tahing my littie one witli me, leaving ail behiind us, we partcd with
the undcrstanding that the sea would be our meeting--place.

"After perils and sufferings we met again, and succeeded in reaching the
island of Malta. We had lost ail our property. The Christians there hielped
us some. Hearing that the French Governmelit was aiding refuge s, we went
to Marseilles. There we walked the streets day after day trying to find some-
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thing to do. Not succeeding we procured tickets for A inerica from a coin-
pany, but hiad to gyo by the Nway of Lonîdon an(l Li verpool. We %vere going to
America only for this reison, hecause it wvas the country whiere the Sunday-
achool cliidren, by their pennies, supported Layyahi in the serninary at Bey-
rout. We didiî't know anybody or anyone's naine, save as 1 renieibered that
wvhile a schiolar 1 often heard the naines of Pr. Dulles and Dr. Dana, for il
was Dr. Dana's clîurch that hiad carel for rme. We did not have bis adidress,
ail we kne% vas 'Dr. Dana, iiladeiphia, Chestnuts.' We supposed afl
steamers went to New York. We did not know liow far Philadeiphia was,
or how w~e should get there. Our joy can lie iagined when we found the
Indiana landied in IPhiladeiphia. XVe thought we would soon find the place
wve wianted, but were mistaken. We could speak very littie Englishi. We
wandered every day up and down the streets, hungry and tired, inquiring of
every one if they knew svhere ' Dr. Pana, Chestnuts,' was. Nobody knew.
We were hooted at by the children, and fol3wed by a crowd that called us
' gipsies.' We saw a man dressed difllerently from others, wearing brass but-
tons, and whien %ve asked hini lie took us into a store, and opened a book and
there found the address we wanted, aÀid put us on a west Phiiladeiphia car.

"I had been frightened a good mariy tiînes in iny life, but neyer any-
thing I*rigyhtened me as rnuch as that street-car. I was more af raid than in
the massacre in Egypt. 1 told my husband I knew we were being rushed to
a terrible death. 1 never for one moment took nîyeyes off the conductor's
punchi, expecting every instant to be shot. LIn tinie we reached Dr. Dana's
bouse alive. The bell was answered hy the girl, wlio told us no one wvas at
home, and that Dr. Dana would not be back for three days. 1 thon askod
my husband to write on a pioco of paper ' Layyahi, f rom Syria,' and leave it
withi the servant, and to ask her to direct us to Dr. Dulles'. It happonod
only to be a few squares away, and whon wo reaehed it the girl told us th-
family ivore out of the ecity for three woeks.

IlWe did not know 'what to do next. 1 was exhausted, my baby was
hungry, and our clothes lxad Pot beon changod sixice Ioaving Marseilles. 1
sat down on sorte stops and comrnonced crying, and told my husband ve had
left our own ]and only to die in this. He stood by mie so noble, so faithful,
and asked if I thought the God who Iiad hid us in Egypt wotild fors.ako us
in this beautiful land. Our only thouglît of relief was to, mako our Mway to
the Custom Huse, and thero tell our story. iProvidontly wve were ovortakon
by Dr. Dana's servant, who on roading îny narno and knowing me, had run
after us to take us back home with lier until the family should roturn. We
found frionds. The Churcli which had supported us in Egypt came to my
assistance again.

"lYou have my history and it is the history of many. IRoenihoer how
many Syrian women are iii the saie doegradation in which 1 was before 1
knew what Christianity was. The only difference botweon the American
and Syrian wornan is thiat one has lived undor the shadows of the Gospel of
Jesus C hrist, and the other undor the Mivoliamimedan Koran. Who is to holp
Svria ? You must do it. 1l have been in Egypt ancl. in Syria, in France and
in Englarîd, and nowhoro have 1 seen women so happy, so blest, as in your
own beautiful America; and wvith the groat possibilities tîtoro are for doing
good for Christ's sake, I corne to youi in the namo of many Layyahs who are
crying to you from the codars of Lebanon: ' Cast thy bread upon the waters
and thou slîalt lind it ai ter many days. ' "-Nortl&er-n (Christian A dvocate.
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RENEWING.-A gooffly iirnibfr of subscribei-, have reiiiewed their
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and they can take this method of iiiforming us of their determnination.
Whibst wve believe thiere is a \blessing iii the magazine in itf; monthly visits
to the horlies ùf its readei-s, wve o not %vish it to be an unwilcome visitor to
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have it discontirnued. Thenu mber of those discontinuing it is, m e are happy

Sto say, sinall.
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OCIROUL.LE- IOLINE$S -LITER,&TUJRE.-Dear reader, we'
ask you to do your part in this Christian. work. "A book placed in the hands
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the giver, when Qtherwise it would flot. TÉest the value of, your personal
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~OTIOE," on-page 7.
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